
t i rs t .;

Our a partly petticoat pa rtv
lliat riiiiHuor'ftt Cral talis. .Now

u l lifi a durband turned up to
siu-m- i Sunday ; but to tie eight of
lix who bad no husband these H
vals imported nothing, and f.r the
rest of the time the compositi. n of
the household as exclus'v-- l v tVmi-nin-

tsivpt for sundry llii's i:i

Kni kerlokr, who iJid nt innt.
Io not. however. tiuk of ns a toi.
erablc. A f'rav man or two nl;
bTe lt:n eicamei, but, piuce t bey i

cmc net, we amused ourselves t try
wi ll whoot thera. Oar resources
were various.

Some of the p'rU sketched ; one
r two pa'n'.ed. i'arpnibia Mtv hd

a br.libv for ltotanv. sml purul it in

men a nre:tv. fr"-- h H wer way th
wes.morcor WolUwedberlead. man, turning over the cold mutton eeanny our inwaru ireiuora ueei

i;.?e Weir and Mariaa Betklev pro-- 1 and hardens, and speaking with b' we might. The road seemed long,
K-c- trout firibine;. They went off! mouth full. "Vittletip, partner but at last we came to a pretty brown
,y themselves fur whole da vs. and Mavn't have another rhsnce Lord cottage, with a little lawn, flower-wer- e

real erprr:. bringing home knows when." bed, air of taste and refine-baket- 8

of the speckled darlings! 'Tartuer" accepted the invitation ' mcnt new us in that region A

. .

wh"-- would have done credit to ex-- :

perienced anglers. Then there was down Lis throat in isrge morsels,

dear little Annie Tinkhara. who readj "Halloo! fcf-r- .in a go!" cried the
aloud a voice like a trained brook-lfmo- g raan, making a sudden dive at
int end wa never wearv of readin?.' "T " - j u
Altogether there wag no lark of oc
cupations, and we eDjoyed ourselves
very well, in spite ot an occasional
malcontent fiigh at thought of what.oc.
miht have leen bad Fate been aj ,lLcil asked Lc of the red Deck

little kinder. clotb.
"We are all nice, you know," re-- 1 "No mistake. Tflight of each,

marked Ksther White in an exasp-r-- j That's twenty apiece. Stow away
ated moment "verv nice . indeed;
but af er all, it's all one taste. Ohe
lo s like sotucttiiog different at times.
It is ahtoniehinjr what a very little
bit of ham it tikes to flavor w hole !

mountains of bread and butter."
') Kssie! Shocking!" Hot some

if us privately agreed with her.
One brilliant morning in late Au-

gust we, the FnUathed Kight, agreed
to lay aside all private pursuits and
combine f r a picnic. ' How well I

re iiic.iiIkt it all the hot climb up!
Li!!, and the delighted spice snvll of,
the pine woods as we passed into j

their It seemed a different
.one, all coolness and fragrance, with
winds making vibrant murmurs over-
head, and under foot melodious rust-
lings, unlike other wood rutlliugs
echoes, perhaps, of that secret, half
revealed and half withheld, which
pine woods hold, and which to im-

pressionable people is sucb perpetual

iii r il,

uliit I

i

and sn
to

in

fascination. It was in6nitely re-- 1 encd a second.' One of them snatcb-freshin- g

after the outside heat and led up the shawl which lay over the
larc, and we flung ourselves on the ' supposed W. the other cramed the

cushiony needles with sighs of pleas- - J fragments of tl e feast into his pocket
tire and relief. and they were gone, the gypsy's foot

"What a dear place this is !" said 'just grazing my bead as they went
AH'c "I am necr tired of it." jl beard the girls voices drawing

"Why dont yon come here oftener ; nearer, but the loug tension of fear
every day?" Kosy May, had left me faint and powerless

iirfhinp!v. that I could not stir, not even when
"Well, I can hardlv sav. There

r.r other tl.irg to be considered,
I)ut ketrbinr, for example,
There's nothing to sketch here, you
know."

"Anv trout." put in one ol the
trouting girls. "There's nothing to 'empty bask?t which the men bad
catch here, you know." j flung aside, and Mopped short with

"Im not so sure of that," retorted her mouth open.
Alice. "Piny is pretty swift,) "Yes," said Alice, innocently. "I
and tumbles a good deal, I confess ;j fancy we are all ready for luncheon
liut there are pools below which Hut where is the luncheon? And)' hold trout. I'm going to take i w h re is I'olly V
a look ot them by and by." At thi- moment 1 saw Marian uiak- -

"It must take a trout of a strong j ing preparations to sit down on me.
constitution to swim in Tiny 15 rook," j elf preservation gave mo strength
observed Carpathia. "1 should think , to stir, to roll over. The bark and
he'd lie bruised Mack and blue in five ferns flew in all directions. .Marian
minutes."

"So he would in the r'apids. but i

Slir'lt is not so bad--
.

.1 never j

beard of any th-r- e, to be sure, but
there may be."

"Much bangeth on a maybe," quo-
ted Sarah Stanley.

Here 1 lost the thread of the con-

versation. The pine needles were
as elastic and soft as a mattress ; I
was weary with the heat ; the light
fanning wind lulled me unconscious- -

"Mv

most

asleep.
ear; Log,

aroused hurt?

: Pon't stare
We've

made such tried
keep still.

midst
"Oh,

I've heard
lichen that

look did,
cant how are." they

bad covered
with men
covered sods

mosses Stripes bark similate
half decayed trunk, scattering pine

needles over all, and sticking into in-

terstices terns, lichens and fungi, till,
said, herenf struct

they that
careless lolds,

jit,
we the effect, which they declared to
te "womlerful."

"Xo human being
said Esther. "You'd impose on
Leather-stockin- g himself. Ob, girls,

call Alice Marion. Tbey
must satisfied before this about
vhose trout. Don't

word, but jnst ask them to down !

on the log com- -

r..rtab!e." j

On me! Thank vou," said 1,1

wreakinc well could tl.roneb
mouth full lichens.
"Oh, tbey really sit down.

Lie quite dear Deity.
Don't move an inch, please
promise tbat won't. It will to

fun to cheat Alice."
"Very well. won't But

",nick. comfortable enough now,
lut tbis blanket shawl and
wmy grow unpleasantly warm. I
?ever realired before just bow

felt in laurel."
"Good-bv- ,

Jueen Ig. back eoon."
With off went the
girls. final
touch to the lichen over my left eye.

smiled to at the odd posi-tio- a,

even smiled I
?Wp again. The day was irre-siftib- lv

dinars and there
og in this wood lia-- ' ter

which eves ia deep unconscious-
ness

all
I never lost Lold of.. Tbe bis

thing Mw mj eyelids fell was
Woad or on half-ope- n

of forks and lay
tbe prop-- !

luese, and careW nnimrh fthe eirls to W .u
. . job. iut ier.what . .B V V,,n. -- i , 7 " . "lov on

tner woods tv.. "ubwiw Ol HXew Hampshire hills.
That was mv tb ;i

asleep. I WSS roused bv aniin.1

ed Tbey were sbabilv
one ia eoat

troupers : tbe whose
clothes were dark had

tied his This
roan had thick beard wild long
oair veiling pair savage

it was smug, i

enfai-c- ri !.

furt.ve look tJ n4

so

Urook

ij

! bow to describe Faint with saddeo
fear, 1 lay quite It seemed tfce

oniy ti.iiig ' l'ut b! where
were the Kirls? I ; and
whst would hsprwn if tbrr came
hack? '

...... . . .1 .t I I eu:v usiaii tut-it- : iarai.-- . uu mc
lg!" were the tin, word beard.
It was lie VolveiHfB man who spoke,

ibe other out bis band
Mid lifted the Im-a- ct from it place
H.-- c to rov chin. I lest its
removal bad made ii)e ridable; but
the girl bad too
for tb&t, and the men seemed to eus- -

rwet aoibinjr.
It tok olIv moment to empty

the basket which kind Mrs.
taken so much time to Cil.

Xnt a bad find. said the fiinuir. . .

cordial! Our Innrbeon disappeared '

the narcu ol spoons and forks, lie
r

bit one the spoons with his tcetb,
rapidly coonted dropped them
into hia pocket, the other man looking

fust or seme one'il be
I hadn't that even wolf

"stow" faster, but at this warn
iog the motion of the jaws was ac
ct lerated. As the men ate they talk- -

cd. Their voices were
I now and then sen-

tence.
Kasy silence him."

"Yes, but"
Then I lost the context.
"You're sure as to the blunt?"
"Saw it banded oer seventeen

hundred and odd in bills. Took it
home with him? Why, of course,
too lool."

"Thee farm fellows don't hang to
banks. I tell be wants it handy
to lift his mortgage next week. Sure
to be called for. Them Klkinses is

always on time. Werry sharp gen-

tlemen, Elkiuses are.'
"Folks coming. Off's the word."
The men jumped to their feet, liet

they came in and stood close to
me.

i ! isn't it warm 1" cried Esther.
"Alice, voa look half baked. Sit
down and rest. Here aconvenient
old log " She caught sight the

shrinked; her
seating herself hail gone too
affected by thu sudden phenomenon.
She came down heavily, and she and

the shawls and the ferns, fungi
and mosses, became complicated into
a and undistinguisbable
heap.

the girls considered the best
joke possible , With shouts of

they disentangled and- - picked us
up. 15ut at sight mr face there

"Men! What men?"
Then it all came out, and the circle

of pale faces wide open
which attended my somewuu ioco-- ,

cried
And yon lav still and never mov

?" Bosa, brave !

never have done that.
should just bave given one scream,
and then J should just bave
sway."

"That would have been truly
F.stber. drvlv.

"But the question now is, what shall
we do ?"

"Do," wailed Bosa ; "why get out
f the dreadful woodsas fast a we I

lean, to lie ure. Robbers and mar- -

derrrn ! I r.v er beard anv thing
awfl. Whv did we co'me ? Oh.
bo hiirriit it U not to have man

tke cure if VOU !'
ll-r- n. rm iafeeted the boldest of

us, i.nd I regret to say our progress
honi'ward partook of the nature of a
stampede. Mrs. who was
rotliujT on in tbe buttery
was taken mil aback br our sudden

"Sakes alive! want to know!
This does beat all!" were her re-
marks during our recital. "Sucb a
thing w asn't never beard of in this
country before. Elkins. That's the
'Squire. And the man with tbe $1,-10- 0

be voong Mr. Dennett on
the Brush Hill Boad.' lie's a sort of

stranger, you know. Mr. Fende-- '
as saying tbat be'd sold out

his Lay at a good price to pay off
moitgage."

"Where is iir. Fndexter?" said
"We must go

over and give tbis Mr. Dennett warn-
ing at once."

Ts, ts. u." clucked Mrs. Fendex- -

"Ue off in tbe medder tot, two
. . , . 1 , L . .

uoieo awsj, uu bo an me resu

im VdW
. .

Bere.r Pat ,0 tfe- -. .1 - i :

f

in .ii iw imr w
said Ltber..

"It's good iles, butstraight road all i way. Bight isthrough tbe woods.
it" can iiiics)

the WOods
.,

ent oa br..i i" ery well SDaa "n nrnes8

iy, ana I fell Certain soft was an exclamation
and a tickling in my "Why, Queen what is the

me. I sleepily turned and; matter? Are you You are
half sut up, but a band pressed me j as pale as a sheet. You look as if
down, and a laughing voice said you had seen gbost.

"Oh, lie still a little longer. so Holly. Do speak what ia it?"
you into a log a lovely I to speak, but, instead, burst

log! Ho You'll spoil nil into a 6t of nervous crying. The
if you move." girls, frightened and perplexed,

"l'ut what is this in my ear?" ' thronged around me. In the
but a toad stool. of their an awe-strac- k

There, moved it. and I'll lift this! voice was saying:
off your eyelid, so vou 4 Where are the spoons? I pot

can take a at yourself. You them just here. I am sure I
think you j here is the very napkin were

The witches me all i in."
over dust colored sbawl, and "Ob," 6obbed, "those took
had that with and them awar." .

and of to
a

as Amy it did look precisely explanation me as so
like a log. threw down

'
funny I went to the other ex-- a

shawl in set a lunch jtreme of feeling, and before I knew
basket on my chest, and stood off to was laughing as hard as I bad

would guess,"
I

do and
be'
wretched breathe

sit
and make themselves

as as I
of
sbant

still still,
don't;

you be
wucb

I be
I'm

all bark

Daphne the
Daphne. Good-b- y

We'll be
ringing laughter

lingering t give a

I myself
but as I dropped

was souie--j a
delightful

tier,

last
l M a
ray stnking a

Vrcel swoons which
.a i traso-M- rs. Tenderer's

i.
did vl 'v

ami. .u. a!

a Tr ijL

a

a

know

rear-he- d

had

and

"Pog

you

sight

is
of

This

of

eyes

ed "How
could

so

any

voices which even mv locked itt kT?' u0W, ,l
recognised a. lYimy eyes. Two men were sitting M iter ibod h

ti. dose to me, but halfturn- - them Pm about
away. cUH

velveteea and rough
corduroy other,

red handker-
chief arosud neck.

a and
ol gvpsy

h

thought

and

trembled

arranged artistically

Tendex-tc- r

smothered,
but caught

but arrangements
farjft"te

and

confused

laugh-
ter

and

gasped
I

fainted

ju-
dicious," remarked

I'endexter,
tevbiscuit

appearance.

Esther, proaiptly.

.",'",D.

Dennett's?"

Through

nothing rapid questions

beautiful

Lastly,

Esther

senses1 '?rrul

groood xwm

eyes. But it was tue other face thatlered ; but Esther w
.rigoieneu inemoei. a

t

I

a

o

supposed a
could

a

?

I

I

w a

awl

a

a

a I

m''

a

liw-."- l er , an'i ? I'Jeaco I' ll i

r ", and 11! drive oterlo Mr I'm j

nettV. t'irls, whic h of you will g
with me?"

Nobody answered.

. J --.. r.t. - l ... ...

" ,"I'll ro
1h irirU aeDt aad ailed

c-- (

rain.
' Don't be hilly, faid tell er, Of

foure soinebwly nnt e ' j

"Well, I do admire your roorage,"
said Mrs. 1'endexter, ' and there'
thin about it: there ain't no real dan-

ger. They're always scared at day-

light' speakinar of the genos bury-la- r

as of a wiif. "Voa won't ee
your men aain, Misa Iol!y, I prora-i-- e

you. If wasn't sure of that I
wouldn't let you po, nohow." "

Fortified wub thin, we set off.con- -
i j i i

baDasonae, sunournea young
who was culling the grass with a
band mowing machine, came forward
to meet us, and raised bid straw bat
with the unmistakable air of a gen-

tleman.
Esther explained our errand, Mr.

Pennett listening intently, never
taking his eyes off ber face as she
spoke. i

"I am probable the persva meant,"
be said. "At least I have the sum
alluded to in my bouse to pay a debt
which falls due nest week." lie
naused. and thought for a moment
silently.

Ml wonder you were not afraid to
drive over to this lonely place," he
said, smiling.

"We were, a little bit, perhaps,"
faltered 1.

"Yet yon came. How very good
of yon ! You must let roe drive you
back."

"Oh, there is o danger now. Fore-

warned is fure armed."
It a na!laft ft man --ftv ftiim nr.

Ar, inf., tbc hoin m,.mt!nt.i

and we were off. Hear me, how safe
we felt all at once ! The dark nooks
bad lost their terrors, and the return
drive was delightful.

Next day Mr. Dennett came to tell
ns that the thieves bad been caught
red handed and were safely lodged in
the county jail.- He had recovered
Mrs. Fendexter's silver also; and

there was so much to hear
and to discuss that nobody wondered
at bis coming yet another and in-oth-

day, and finally every day. It
was surprising how much more In-

teresting life seemed to sereral of na.
I was more than once reminded of
Esther's similie of the bam and the
bread and butter. Before long, how-
ever, it became evident to w botu be-

longed the chief share of the sand
wich, and, jurt before we all broke up
in early October, Esther, rosy and
flushed, stole into my room and held
before my eyes a finger on which
glittered a new ring set with a small
diamond. -

"So," I said, "yon really have!
And do you like him very much?"

"Like'him! I sbonld think so."
"And vou don't dislike theida of

living in the backwoods all your
life ?"

"Xo. not very much. Besides,
we shan't stay in the wood always
Now and then we mean-tiPr- un

away.'
afraid ?"

Vyfraid, with Will to take care of
me ! I should think not. Oh, Dolly,

V

"AnAxW&iTnal

give me another kiss! Only think,
if vou hadn't leen a log that day I
should never have seen him. How
strangely things turn out! There,
that's for Dolly, and that's for Queen
Log. Bless ber always. How droll
it was! fViv la rrine.'"' IFarpt r't
Ka.ar.

Farts frmn Krrlptftrc.

There were ten generations from
Adam to Xoab, embracing a period
of l,0."li years. Lamecb was of the
ninth generation, lie was oab s
father, and was fifty-si- x years old
wbeo Adam died. Therefore, La-me- ch

could communicate to bis son
Noah all that Adam bad communica-
ted to him about tbe creation sod tbe
fall. . It was transmitted by Adam
to Lantech, and by Lamecb to Adam

There were ten generations from
Xoab to Abraham, embracing a pe-
riod of !t0 vears. Sbeni was Xoxb's
son and Shem lived long enough to
talk with Abraham sixty years, and
could, therefore, communicate to bim isall that Lamecb had told Xoah.

There were ve generations from
Vbrabam to Moses, embracing a pe--

I
j- - """uamsgranoson.andiiveaiongenongdt r

to tell XW am the father o Moses, all
tnat be bad learued trocj bis grand-
father Abraham. Thus Moses be-
came well informed upon tbe history
of tbe creation and the fall by a
transmission of all tbe details through
a chain of only four persons, and
those four were remarkable for their
truth and (.rest wisdom.

These generations all descended
from Seth, the son of Adam. There
was another line of eight generations
who desceoded from Cain, but who
w ere all cut off by tbe flood. In tbat
line were some remarkable men, to
wn(Mn we e " 0 ir Jtnowl-- a
euc of mU8'c mcd "tifice ia metals, iq
m: J ot)1 ,Q(1 XaW tB'n- - A 0 doUDt
tLe resulu ol tbeir skill andinven- -

ll.on8 were bBlle down to Xoah and
his sons by succeeding generations.

Abraham had eight children one
by ....Sarab, one by

.
Hagar, and six by

t a e

ants sod the descendants of Ishmael
(another son) who sold Joseph
Fotiphar. It seems that tbe Midian-ite- s

and Ishmselites were journeying
together with a caravan.

Tbe longevity of mankind ap
well near tbe flood. After this it
decreased with every generation
down to Joseph, who lived to be only
one hundred and ten years. From
thai period to this the age of man
fcs " r'ed .but little, though but lew
ojen ettaf o to a greater age tbao
three acorn years end ten.

The book of embraces a
period of 2,500 years of tte world's
history, which brings it down the
birth of Moses. All tbe other books
of tbe Old Testament embrace a

of only 1,500 years. Home
Commfrrigi.

Ktiaare Feef ea 4cre.

The number of square feet in ao
acre is 4 3,5GO. io order bave ibis
area, the piace of land most be of
such a length and breadth that the
two multiplied together will produce
tbe above number. Thus an aere of
land be 43.5G0 feet long and I
foot broad; 21,0 feet long by 2 feet
broad; 14.520 feet loog by three
wide, aud so oa. If the acre of land

be square, each side
must be ceariy as possible 20 feet

mcr.es. Tee ecirest too can come

v. . . .v.
make 2i0 feet long by 1 broad.

t B STW TOKlt I.FTTTK

New York, Maj 51, i y"o. ,
THE m .lhAT MQTOB f.AW.

j
There is io the State, somewhere,

'ft liar f .rlktrtitlno f k a.! iff intri-- !
tiiiui; urinta vu oubquj, uui, ao iar

,n ... . i

have been made control the sai,

in a sort of upasniodie way, but th eJ
'

never amounted to murb. and
iousiness,.:. lias mnaartiihea u iiri&friv nr. ijNunday as any other day. Last
week the Folice Commissioners and
the Excise Board determined to stop
it entirely. They iastmcted tbe po
nce to arrest, peremptorily, every li
quor dealer whose shop tbty found
open, showing no mercy. There was
excitement among tbe Oermans.
The Irish and Americans who drink
whiskey did not care so much, for a
quart-bottl- e could be easily carried
home the night before, but lager beer
is, I am told, only good wbeo drawn
from the cask, and that one can't car-
ry borne., They appealed to tbe au-

thorities, but in rain. It was decid-
ed that tbe law be enforced, and so
tbe police were instructed to arrest
every seller on the pain of dismissal.
And they did it. Over four hundred
who refused to recogniae tbe law
were taken in and the penalties were
applied remorselessly. There was a
terrible excitement in tbe city, and
pnblic opinion was divided as to tbe
propriety of the action. - The Ger
mans claim that they are quiet, law- -

abiding people; that they work bard
all the week, that Sunday is the only
day they have for recreation and
rest, and that beer and wine, which
to them is harmless, ia essential to
their comfort. They hold that is
and has been always their custom,
that to deprive them of is an unjus-
tifiable invasion of their liberties, and
.hat they don't interfere with any
one's ideas they ought to be allowed
their pleasure io their own way with-
out molestation. So much for their
ideas of it On tbe other band, tbe
-'',"'''i''' Christians insist that this
couutry is and most be Christian, that
tbe sabbath is a purely American in-

stitution, and that the Germans have
no rifc'ht to infringe ia any way.

I do wish, however, that I. could
say that the was made in any
good spirt. It was not. Tbe law
was originally the work of temper-
ance republicans, snd its enforcement
at this time was intended to inflame
the Germans against the party. "Tbe
law is a law," say tbe Commission- -

ers. "we did cot make it. nor WUU'd
i

we, but as it is a law it must be
forced it then they up

was served. crave and seisatioo,
fiues collected will go a bug way
toward sending a Tildeq crowd, or
howlers for Tildcn to St. Louis, and
create a fund generally to help carry
the State of York next fall.

There wa a great deal of haidship
inflicted which was not to be justifi-
ed. One old German who keeps a
very decent shop ia tbe Bowery said,
"Dot law is but off it be a law
I will stick 'em. Xo beer r.

r w," and be refused to sell a drop
till night, when, supposing that tbe
leal Sunday was over, be tapped a
keg. Io came a man who called. Ar
a glass, paid for it, aqd-dfin-

k it,-- and
then owning bis coat displayed " his
tar.ajJ't0oi tbe old man to" tbe sta-

tion, where be was compelled p stay siall night and pay a swinging fine in
tbe morning. Of the arrested, not
one in ten knew of tbe intended ac-
tion of tbe board, and were as inno-
cent as possible of any intention to
disobey the law. It" is a mighty
nice question, and trouble will grow
out of it.

THE Bid DBT SALE.

The big sale of domestic dry goods
tbat took place tbis week, accomplish
ed all lhat was intended by it. There
were goods to tbe amount of $1,200,
000 sold, and the prices obtained were
iainy sausiactory. i ce object was
to test tha disposition of merchants
to bay to determine whether tbe
bottom had really dropped out or not,
that manufacturers and their
might make some calculation on the
future. Of course. Stewart, Claflio,
and the heavy merchants of tbe city,
were tbe heaviest buyers, but there
was an excellent representation from
outside, and the" outside jobbers wero orthe quickest and most earnest - pur- -

cnasers. Aiiogemer toe-- sale was
counted a success, and increased, con
fidence was tbe result Xew York
feels better now, for tbe event has
stirred the sluggish waters, and there

hope tbat from this time things
will look better. There were fewer
failures tbis week than heretofore, and

may say that there is a slight iui- -,,..! bnoinw

Western Demo.crats want to watch
their delegations yery cjosefy. Til-de- n

has a bureau Washington
oceans of money, who are buyipg gp
delegates at much a head, sod
paying for them io good hard cash.
Thi re are gorgeous headquarter at
tbe Arlington, and into those head-
quarters the country delegate is plied
wud every influence known to poll
tics, from so much money to a for
eign mission, tbe price of support-- j
iog iionesi Liook out,
Democrats of the West! Tilden has

long pnrse and have his backers
tbis city. They will beat yon.

sure, if you are not very much io
earnest.

Oa tie Republican side, Bristow, er
Hays, Blaine sod Mortoq seem to be
about even. Conkling has lost since
the change in tbe Cabinet indicates... io

Morton is gaining, and so is Blaine it
very rapidly, Hays is getting oa fair
ly well, and Bristow is developing
wonoenui ot course tbis tbe
is among tbe people tbe politicians
bave other motives and will throw

strength where will pay best.
Political feeling Is getting up, and
tbe clubs are' very warm. Tbe Timet,
the most influential of the Republi-
can papers of tbe city, is opposing
Conkling vigorously, is Harper't
Weekly, and it is doubtful, if, in face
of sucb opposition, tbe delegation
wiU feel like pressing him beyond tbe

complimentary ballots. Bat
who pan tell? With a good candidate

l'ori p W carried for the Re-
publican ' ' 'psyty.

A DOITIILZ HOUiA-- .
an

Wednesday, tbe 24tb, was a gala
day on both aides of the river. As a
if ia honor of the festivals, tbe day
was true Centennial weather
Oueen's weather, the English called
it, a clearer and more day
than baa been, vouchsafed tbis season.
The Son! river was gay wkh Luo-dre- ds

of fsgs, for all the British re-- ;
sels hug out their colors in honor of
tbe Queen's birthday ber proudest
for tbe first time it bailed ber m- -

reas of India, impress as well as! was
Oaeea. Whatever the " - w- -

diagtbusto ber ' title, doabtless it teen
pleases her by placing ber oa a rank out

iia aay sovereign ot tbe Coat'oeot.
a i lace to which the relatione f the
tti rone to the imperial houses of Kus-'a- n

sis and Uermanj girea fresh value in j

tveiurao. ui tuese six one was nam- - mat toe ouicial power of tbe Admitt-
ed Midian, and it was his descend--; istration is to be thrown to bim.

to
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t . - f L Ctinard d" l ; 8r Ut- -

;bc North river, and at a rysllt'Z.i" 6
...n iu j .v w

TUB nilU'BES l.Vi.
On i be shores of the Eil river the

tar vim anothrr bliftiirR-aO--e It
what id known s Children's

jl'ayin Brooklyn, the ferly May U -: .

Itival of all Sunday-school- s, number--

ing 50,000 scholars. The turn out
. 1 - t - V tl. An t . tl.nlidis year was une-uie- r - -
presence of the Generalt Asseiaoty in
Brooklyn adding zest, if that were
possible, to tbe occasion. Truth to
say, the children did not teei it nan
as much a compliment tnat a grave
and reverend body ol clergymen
should formally or lutormauy u?ocnu
its business to see tbeir celebration,
as the ministers did to be asked" to
attend tbe gay parade. There is lit-

tle in tbe procession to suggest that
it has aov relation to religious work,
for tbe thousands of highly dressed j

children with banners, emwetns, al- -

legorical repret entations, looked as j

mueh like a transformation scene
from the black crook, as like. schools
for the study of devotion and moral-

ity. 'There ia great strife ud expense
among-th- e schools to see who will
make tbe gayest show, and tbe
newest oevices at tbe parade, and
thoughtless rich men are too ready to
gratify tbe demand of tbe couaren tbeir bewailing tbe con-

fer the show. Suoday-sch- o in purgatory,
out its the for their

children march- -' suspecting the tii
abreast, dressed fell

spangled Profuntil. "
auother bedi committee the acad- -

little girls dressed in red,
white and for the old tbirteeo
Suites, while others had children to
represent George and Martha Wash-

ington, Goddess of Liberty etc ,

drawn in triumphal cars the bands
f their mates.

A WORD OP CRITICISM.

It, bo all right for Christian
churches to borrow tbe theatrical pa-

rades of tbe infidel French Bepublic,
and it (te a good lesson humility
and onobtrosiveness for the children

are made tbe centre of attention
in I ha ninat itntilix I bat is
w tlna a a w it l.,,bj a iimn nf the i

rl.l Th.. .v t., make our cbi! -

dren simple, sincere, uiodent and per- - i

severing, is not to train them to shows
and parades part of tbeir earliest
experiences. Thanks to over-fon- d

parents and foolish teachers, tbe cbi!
dren the tune are ready enough to!
think the world was made for ther '

..L. : .1...Convenience, W UUoill uanug toe
and ite newspapers jua

I ... . . a i

they win tnaue wild oi tne
world when tbey tuke it iulo th ir I

own bands.

till is repealed." And tbeir doings. If are brought
another purpose Tbe'to notoriety

Sew

O.OODK

agents

JHU.ITICAL.

oammy."

Btrengtb.

tbeir it

ordinary

spring-lik-e

have

called

beads,

sashes
school

marriage
hario

w hether his would
oUpUy iw w

running the Bark Theatre, asit witbtbe
Topsy on

St. Clair, which made colversa,iori
thirty have played Should the subject of

rime?. mo

paint, it is so since anybody
here it, and is quite the fashion.

steamboat scenes have the pano- -

taein, prcuj alleviatiou ex-o- t

moving banfes, troupe usurer advancing money
colored jubilee fill tbe ?iaitor for

tbe
songs Deauuiui wri-- .

Howard's Topsy cackles, boots, danc
es breakdowns, and gabbles in smooth
negro roice, tbe greatest piece ot fun,
by tbe large, on boards.

piETto.

SpeftklM Acftla

longest speech on record is be-

lieved bave been lhat made by
Do Cosmos, iu Legislature
British Colombia, w measure
was pending whose passage would
take from a great many settlers
their lands. Cosmos was in a
hopeless mioority. had been

till eve the close
session. Unless legislation was

taken before noon of a given day the
act confiscation would fail.
day before tbe expiration of limi-

tation, De Cosmos got tbe floor
about A. M , began a speech
against tbe Its friends cared

for tbey supposed by tne
two o'clock would be through,

bill could put ou its puss-ag-e.

o'clock and De Cos-

mos was spesking still hadn't more
entered upon his subject Two

o'clock was ssying "in the sec-

ond place." Tbrte o'clock be pro-

duced a fearful bundle of evidence,
insisted on readidg it. Tbe ma

jority began to have a suspicion
tbe troth was going to speak till

noon and bill. For a
while they made light over it, but
came on to dusk tbey begt.n to get
alarmed. They tried

ut soon abandoned them, because
ea.cl) one aBorded him a chance to
digress and tinie.

Tbey tried to shot biro dowa, but
that gave bim a breathing space,
finally tbey settled down to watch
tbe combat between strength f vill

weakness body. They gave
bim do merey. adjournment for
dinner; chance to do more than
wet his lips with water; no wander
ing tbe subject; no silting down
Twilight darkened ; the was

slipped out to io re
lays and to sleep in squads,

De Cosmos on. Speak
to whom was addressing him-

self, was alternately doziog. snoring,
Snd trying to wide awake. Day
dawned, the majority slipped ont

squads to breakfast, and speak-
er held op. can't it

was very logical, eloquent,
tained speech. There were digres-
sions in it, repetitions also.

kept on: and at last, noon
to a baffled majority, livid with

rage Impotence, a single
was triumphant though his voice

had sunk to a husky
eyes almost shot, and were
bleared bloodshot, his
tottered under bim, bis baked
lips cracked and 'smeared with
blood. De Cosmos spoken
twenty-si- x hours, and saved the set-
tlers their land. From the Courier.
Journal.

A ra)t.
Last Sunday girls, pupils of
' 'TJinois' semlDarY-,-' about

fearing 4.e)r room br when
djspuut arose'as to Wh had occu-

pied tbe in dressing. fje
discussion waxing warm, a bef was

to be decided oa spot, sou
other girls celled io as

The contestants removed all
tbe-'- r at call "time"
sprang to contest For a
moments air oaeqied filled with
Byiog-tut- s of eoiaioe drapervishoes, siockiaps. tie winner?

all hooked op" and had her'
viantit va ri vft,cs lumvo OWM W i

seconds the other girl coming
less tbao a tyinyte behind

H anted by a boy, a sitoatioa hi
house. TT X. - a a a. -eating nv UKU IA9 09

business.

- - ' -, , ,. .f i- -W- !"PE0FlES' DRB8' STORE!'
lib eutri!oaigt- - niiliar because al--

.'uiogtcvcrv Pottniy iir is
Une other of tht-e-e exhibitor?; mrs- -

because tb
nn.l CtirreSOOUU Ul ibej

apparent. lilies whtin the praviuees
ot anatomist .b s'crlogi-i- t to

W.lain why it is me men can
gpeak from th stonueh "nteai of

. . , .r 1 ! MAa nn. I A-- ' n I
Mroiu im imu.i.ui " . r
eeptibie movement of the lips; btiti
tbe person can do-- this, thfrren-- j
triicquist, may make himself a mostj
bewildering deceiver ci no.

i'l-t- en to him. power ot
jtuiaiog tbe exact direction whence a
sound comes is less tbsn we asuany
IIIIUIUVi

1 is said Savillo Carey, wbot
could imitate bistiif of

wind, would sometimes umuse
himself by exerting this art 1 1 a pui- -

IC coffee boose; some of guest t

once rose to whether the wu
auws quite closed, while others .

would button up their coats, as if i

cold. .. - i

Sir David Brewster bulices a ven- -

iriloquist f exceptional M

St. Uille, who one day enured a
church where some monks la-

menting the death ot a brother. Sud- -

Idenly tbey beard a voice, as if from

muie sciences to report on the
pnevmeue oi veuirtioquism weui
with Mit. Giile to the house of a
lady, to whom they announced
they come to investigate a case
of aerial "spirits" souiew in
neighborhood. During iuterview
she heard what she termed "spirt
voices" above her head, underneath
the floor,' in distant parts of the

and was with difficulty con-

vinced, tb? ouly spirit present
w as the venti iloquistic voice of M.
St. Utile

Brewster tells of auolhU UUSltrH
this Louis Brabant, valet de
cbaaibre to Francis I, whose suit was
rejected by parents of beautiful

. i j , . i . . . . I

auvf ntii 5m nnu n uvui j

was in love. He on mother
f

atter tne ot toe UtDer, again l

toorge his suit; and while bo was J

ureseut be beard thu voice ber
,

deceased bu?band expressing remorse j........ i i . ..... I

ur ubi in if rr CLiru i.-i- b uraTiuuL.-- -- -
. . : . I

'"'."' .". . , ". .i. i i
"h.-- . to t.. wnnn.i

figtiteta-- and alarmt-d- . .e c.n.-eut- -

.on iri unui iiuniiiiiio if iio f u i.i
""""v ".

:0ver
One djdiu.ja of the departed

division turned scholars as j and reproaching them want
Centennial army, 700 t,f zeal. Not k,

ing thirteen in white, J tbey on their faces and chanted
with stars, with red tbe V
bats : A appjinted bv

tbirteen
blue

the
by

may

may in
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manner. TLt
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oenave iioeraiiy in me
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(Chmj tit coti.r.inu, rtsjneu io iry- incleto st Anijf.
j veulriloquisra be

The this name is j i b a money Kndiog
at wi:h jbaLker baJ u,n widow.

.Mr. Mrs. Howard as snd w)l,CauiDJ, aa usurer at Ly.'ns,
they their owoj fce QmnajJ(.a ,bat tLe

years and upon de--

uviuiujf i
long

seen
Tbe

wnico maes .i.ua.ou no waJ of ubtainin?
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moos, soectres, and purgaturv. Sud
denly ws beard' .be vn.ieof. the
nsurer's fii'.h&fr complaining of tbe
.juWible sufferings be was enduring- -

auj 8BjiDg the. e wan!

t)je 'j'urks .The wss terrilied,
but wss too mill b in love with his
gold to yield at oner. Brabant went
nest day and resumed the conversa-
tion, wbeo shortly were beard the
voices of a host ot dead relations, all
telling the same terrible story, and all
pointing out tbe only way of obtain-
ing relief. The osnrer could ret-it- i

no longer; be placed 10,000 crowns
in tbe bands ot tbe unsuspected

who, of course, foigot to
pay it over for the ransom of Cbris- -

tianseither ia Turkey or any where t

else. hen the usurer learned after-
ward how te had beenduped.be
died of vexation.
' Of all produces of the
mysterious soouds, Dr. Tyndall's sen-

sitive or vowel flame is one of the
most curious. Out of a particular;
kind of gas, with a burner of pecu-
liar construction, tbe learned profes-
sor produced a lighted jet of flame
nearly two feet in beigbt, extremely
narrow, and so exquifitely sensitive
to soDods tbat it sings and dauces up
und down in response to everything
tbat is Bung or said, with different
degrees of sensibility for diff-re- ntj

vowel sounds, "lhc slightest tap
on a distant anvil reduces its beibt
to teven inches. When a bunch of
keys is shaken tbe flame is violently
agitated and emits a loud roar. The
dropping of a six-pen- into a band
already containing coin, at a distance
of twenty yards, knocks tbe flarre
down. It is not possible to walk
across tbe floor without agitating tbe
flame. The creaking of boots sets il
in violent commotion. Tbe crunip- -
ling or tearing of paper, or the rus
tle of a silk dress, does the same. It
is startled "by tbe patter of a rain drop.
I hold a watch near tbe flame; no
body hars its tick, but you all see
their effect upon the flame; at every
tickitfaJIs and roars. The winding
op of the watch also produces tumult.
Tbe twittering of a distant sparro
ehrieks in the flame; tbe note of a
cricket wcold do tbe same. A chir-
rup from a distance of thirty ysrds
causes it to full and roar." In refer-
ence to tbe power of the flame to re-

spond to poetry, ibe professor say?:
"The flame selects from the sounds
those to which it ran respond; it no-

tices some by tbe slightest nod, to
some its obeisance is very profound,
while to many sounds it turns an en-

tirely deaf ear.

'ff'l"
My dear sop, sittfopeijown bpsiijoi

me, and I will deliver tqe trie in-

struction. 1 M that piy hour is
coming, my countenance is wan.
My days are almost dona. I shall
go to another world, and thou shah
be left alone io all my wealth. 1

ray thee, try to be a father sud a
ordto tby people. Re thou a fath-

er to the children and a friend to the
widow. Comfort tbou ibe poor, shel-
ter tbe weak, and wiih all thy might,
right that which is wrong. Govern
thyself by law; then shall the Lord
love tbee and God above all shall be
thy reward. ' Call upon bim to ad-

vise thee in all lhat need,' and lie
shall help thee in all tbou oodertak- -

est.'

i"o,ME tiiTngs too will not be sorrv
for; '.'

ior being patient to all.
: For bearing before iudg'og.
For speak'og evil of bo niaq
For giving alms to tbe poor.
For thinking before speaking.
fur holding an angry tongue.

a a aparaou tor wrongs, j

far tapping th ar to a tatUer.
F-- r being king to the ditre.;.
Long Qraoch is getting itself rea.i v

for its anqasl season of ditpcri u
and money Uiaking, and notauh-- !

standing tba depression, anticipates;
lively time. .

Av iff ' r tiitu f
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ami Tobacco.

Particular iiter.Un plven fo tlte ci.inMun'liii
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hy tTjrlni-pi- l In f.
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(F PHII AIM ! !'IUA.
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ASSKT3. .y,vtM

T'". Pe slr- - ily Mutual Lite CViupnny. j
All ir it" ;r,ilp rem:ain nra rvrarnc I n its ;

I'nli t hiM rvi-r- y yi-- ir. thu fnrnistilns thcai
tnanrttn-- e itt the tntcvdt tiasinlp rtit.

Ihi' l.i!r Kate im l..i-iO- Kwlowmrnt Pallry j

I t t'.i llna. whili' utixImx pnfi t!a to ti.e i
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(!rt thinl jcar.

SAM I, I', lit KY. rrMenl.
S.iV.l. E. ST'IK v.s. H. S. STEPHEN'S,

We Prr'Ulvnl. UJ Viw Prc.fMrtu.
JAS. WKIK JIASOX. UKNKV At'STIE,

Srrrvtary.

.S()MEHSF;r HOAUD.
EO. h'IKKN'AK, . HAKKlSOJf

Pntsiaviit. Truasurwr.
E. I). Yl I Ti. J. i. 4itE.
P. S. H AY, Attopiry

Vlre PresHoBtJ.
A. B. AT)

April iu. SiTctary.

I FATHER! LEATHER!
The Unrt rtnmt In I no citT of rh hcit j

miu.tgeo. .!( Inthrr, the bt--- Iranf of rtnfh ;

kips au-- tTiil ktt(, mt A., a iiH
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irio tof.-ui.t- i l.y snibl Kra lUKU.

to4 reel,

lMTTSIII RG,IA.
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CARPET S.

OIL CLOTHS, O

Linoleum,

PL, MATTINGS,
'

fi finflw Shafles,

At Low Prices.

A liberal discount made to
MiniHterH and on Carpet

Tor Churches.
BO YARD, ROSE & CO.,

29 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh,
mar"

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We wouM illy i

menitf anil the oul.l tc icenemlfy, in tbe town ami
elelnity uf Honiemt iiut we hare cne.t
nawsture on

J4.V CROSS STIiEEl
and la addition to 0 fall line of th tent

Confectionerie. Votiona ,

Tobacco, Clean. Sr...
i

Wa mill endeavor, at all tittjer-- . W a'pfif .r cur--1

liKST qiMLiTV OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-31EA-

I ts, anei, i eh cony,

o i rs a cons chop,
BRAN, MIDDLINGS

ami everything partalnluu to the Fewl bepart
Bient at th

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

'- -

I
Al. a welt aalectae nun of

Ottsjware; Sut.rwmre, Wooilenwara, Braahea of .

al kinds, and

W hiob we w,.l .ij rfcer p a tjir cj;anett.
Pleae ea etiF'.ina oarVorfaol all klnda, al !

be atisu.-- . Irxa ..ur vwn jiKlfrmeat. . -
Dvo't r. rrt where we (Uy

On MAIS CKU8S Street, Smnawet, Pa,
rM.2,Iia.

.1 I:

JOII3S K.

Hardware- - Iron,

OXXrB,
I'Le- folk-.- '.ji' j

Maiii.:. Uo..l, 'H'.--
Hardware, Ta, Tw J Vj.fjj,
Table KniVes ,d Forks,V,ck
largest stock, in Suiiwrt Cunty.
Lead, Colored Faint for inside e
Varnish, Turpentine, Flax! Oii,
Ac Win'ftW C.n nf att ai.

&o.
.. tu.-.;.- j,, yi,M.. .

yH., n, ' s

Ham; AKnn9' A
I'Jn'er's Goods 'a fii'l V

" v J
ou:-- naint i .;.'.' "''.'I
Bruges. J.,.n lult 't'-"-: " 1

v..-- -. " ' ' 1 - .iva
Oil alwavson hand. Our stoek of Coa! Oil I a i , ,

r '

very elegant styles. Dit.-toa-'s Circular.' Mu!r 'J, 'w t""1'
Saw Files of theln'st quality l'or.- - lain Kctilr, 't,.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Ticks, S.-vt- Sntb N'r-d-- r Af.,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders. Carriage and T. J: s

'., -
n J::U1

Glasses, Wash Iloanls, Clothes Wrin-- r- Vr-- , J, ""V' ,
Tubs. Wooden Bo.keta, Twine, Rope all ,i,,t ivil-- . rMop Sticks, Trn-j.s- , Steelyards, Meat fit'ier nu s WT '
Cham.', Halter Chains, Shoe, Durt ind Scrub Uru,!., f.'r S'

rv Combs and Cards, Door Locks. Hin Sc-ew- -. I , ( j"''"'1''
in 'he Biilder' line. Caps, Lead, Sle;t. IV w.ier aWsaA.tv Vu"7:

The fu.it is'. I keen tvervfhiinr tlmt i.i-- l. .r, ., .1,.. if ... -

ex. u.--ve v n w kin,) f'- .sons W ho are oiominy ir mi .!
it Vj their ad vuru to fr'w,. nM
credit to responhie per-on- -. 1 thank my old eitome
and lo-p- this - as. ;i to M tk many

April 8 'li
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IGN'r'I'S NOTICE.
t oir ami tMrtmri bu wite. h.inn

i a ire.l ol ...lunt.Hr tone
for re.)itori. 1 herehy Kii,e nothe to til
Ha. In ml u.n imt. Wielh. r i.r ric-nt- or

otherwue to ireient ihem to me iuly autto
:tt ibv tft. in Somerset Imifou?Ii. on e

Thurla Ihe th .la, m June. A. I:ii.ja. u Hnnf.

Sewins: Machine
FOU SALE

Any leirini: s Hrt SjF.W.
lUti M AI'HINif en very reaoiiaile i;tir ill
picaj uai; at tie

1IEKALII OH K I.
tnrtr-- 7

ii. kosensti:i.,
Manafaeturer ..1 r .

Union Crop Leather
An! !. ...krln

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair,
joiintowv r.t

4.i0 ei.rtj ol ,:.'. ami hetu'.j.-l- t r barlt wante.1..
Uarh !ni-- l . !!!-- .- a? i 'ie Linuery.

Xew Establishment.
M ASi rACTT. Ktn or IXIPPtR WAKE.
Har'mir ji;t oneJ a e)tr faetory, we sr.r.re f t m Bfe.rture all ktiuin M tlo.rWare t kiti ivnet. dwtilleriea and hrwe

fcrnl ot netly dm- -. iryliin iri. nm. t(f u. v i,..n ! t;ioeery, ii ..rtn 3K--
ebllbic 'uuiirt'ita.l.

i t un AKU Kdit.VKl JIFH Ht, ;

f MauutaetureTJ.
1 .t mo,i pnee paid for okl copier.
I iaiu

1?LYa! Vlili,
Nails, Glass, Paints
ace,

1 ' "tiiUt
tL la.--r i.i. -ri fti. .1. ..... ... i

... ..... . tr',f'e- - '4
--' atttention itto:n nt... .r ...... .i . .

'' "'..,;! I u i... '.'' C

w renson
HIT IfllM nfFAn.new .hs. D.o.'t forget the place

JX F. BLY.MYKl;

Grove &Denison

.M:mii:;icriuv.s ol
f'arrlaj;",

SltrliiK-H.-ixofi-

IjU-llt"-
fit

iatHi-- nt -- ii.ire c.u't ot

, oiiit'rMf, Pt

Imported Draft Hors

I
BLACK LEICE3TEESKIEK

"ill ";n-- l t!ie tuWutlnv! fe.ii.ii n.inaiit,'-ii..- '
. n ' on iin t m (nnIi. 1 in ,ny in,,, roil i,,.tt j;in!;"' "''y ' c that un!y l. i.

i to a ui:irc wil'i

j .ln,
! Ti3 MMm Stallion

Tri" n- - tn.l 1.1 prin withil to iitMiroa murr ! r this titftuniy. .',.j uriiKio to l ir ? jouriti.k. iir - r

narnl lor aM.i-- i .oiu.iIci. It. ;
f.irt t.ikou 'nm not

l'ri- - 1. 11 IU 1:1

vrnite ueaa : White Leetf

!AIMIST0G&3fKELVl
riKRI.tiKM AMI JIM PiafKEI n( I

mm mi urn m-- -

IKY AM) I OII t
s

Il Rood Street, rilWinnr, l' :r.tfio.'

T. S. Tl.rrc W !n in many u bn,;.
Inferior l to tha tr.te, ti.:.ii-i- .

onsuiin m wiil Un.i it to their intrrnt to buvl
S:rul!y Pure W hite I rnhv-- l B!tr.;. i

-r lii. n. i. m!..'Unoiii. :m.I duRiMUty. j-

Ass;xi;i;s .notice..
.v.nai. l H. (Iiin- - n.l r.i;Ii i.i. ..: f

; vl. yffs.l null S..m?ji t C- onty p,
los tni a volnntrirv U. hio ' t i
il tti the ul .reit !,:s , ( ;

t.it. rwil ani iier.nul. uf tho ni.i s "

l(4foy. tor the benefit irf bin crr.li;.in 1 h -

I ?' ' l Tt iu.lehte.1 to sII. fr in y to i'uk imiuvli:ile pnyuo nt to mi tthoe huvhiir rlaiina bk nst hiratoiW,, s

Kline .luiy ..itln-ntkjto.- lor leulelnent t.i
tlw r.t.ieis ol the si- -i r. ia Merer--

i 'Cxl - l."'i an I i,;re I tI I.m mi. I iuryr i
Pillr iu 0 L- ...ti n .1 x

Ari-- '

CALIFOEI ill
j TTir,mrook
j Knihrar" emler one mnnn-men- t ?!ln.nk k.nlwa.y Line ol it,e Mn . '.,

wet. uii.l. wiih in iniimpw hian hn rj ,' iK.n 1,,, tho s,,rte ,t ,,uiekwt 5

" '" n. all point., iIi!n.,j,rw f
inn. Ron hern Slhlim.!,, Vi,m..,... Iot.rasKi, Culiloruia m,u the Western xerri

Omaha and faliToriiia Liue
I tile shon-.-- t rcI bent r.mta tut all' p,.Vir.lM.Tll llillMllli. 1. .1
omilliT. I 'tlnriuo, 1 Ulh. Nuva.l
it'Hi, 1 'luaa. Jainn ami Au"tr.iti . i",

t liicafro, Ma lison and St. pjn I i

U the Jh..rtert line f,r
. "' "1 -r Sh.ll.-w- si7jf :?

. wet. It ' rui

! .V:,mM mJ Jf. IVtrr Liu.--

h r. - r ' inonn. t:. ,..i... .. . ..
ii !, M tiiii.it... St IVter. N' I ,m. ",,'a s. u:h-niii- V.nirj Miiuie,!.!. .3

tiiwji (tayand MariiHt f ,;,,.

line f.,r JanewlUe. Wate.i,

t. Neajnow Mar.ette. llon...!,',!'.un.l superior t.oamry

Fr port auJ DuIhh,,,,. L!lJf
l- - th? mly n.ofe for Kluln,
aiel al .ui' vU

Mi:ea?o anl Milwankee I. lit

1. the oln T.k Shore rote iliaoin.. tlitoioh tvan :..n. la"L the

lV,,riu, W.., K,'K.iti-:ee-

l"Kllitwa falate nr

are Tt:n .n ;i iiY?i!J?S?'0,,h",r-- -'

.
f i hi a,,, .aa v. "i"

.fltj S o.;M.ri .in Ih. .. onTl

.:i IftdBl.". of the Mrt kua ine arrival or the trauu i . '.i.
hieetT V"l ,

t r i .a a ,lurt. tnuaba ami ('alio r'.z Tiin qr l Steeni,,, .r''-.-,'- v
Vu!i.-,- l HiUofl. ' '

on t. i'
I rll, . u and lj.ii. slutiy. !,u I "".'- -" Iu.riiiininu il.rotio 1 UiR

r 1 hr..
Hull.naal araunoiala traiua. tl.J . I hoa tiny ir.itna.

..- u ii...n:Ll.oi. i l h T,.,..i anil n..;..!. In M

..a.u.UI, l, I'Uliui..em tu iiiooa.
'or Lu! u,f... via Frvej.irt,tw .Th odaily with fuilmaii ( 'ari u

i f "" ia TTe.
'',ennitit ;r,in Ui .M.llniiMr, ioa.Si.ni il !'t ni.ii Yatiliton

ruliiuni: r- ri. M."nri Vll.-- j?n,.J '
cor .ki e - iti imr irama dai--e'r w k kie.a

train. Irt.Hf,1
New ..rK H0e. No. M Un-.- t..

. 1 "' N'iwmUm,-.- '
Iiim Nin-v.- : in v
-- ryStreei- t l.l.jii.01 t H. - (
under St.errea Il..u.er t.

i Stre.:!-- ; fciuate Street
r-- ;..nal rir Wef,V ,""r,
W elti! and Kinne t- V ""r

i'nr mtea ur miomiat ttlyor Uooie tkvet aen!,, aapjj tj
W. II. irt,rtT. JIJ,- - H
lien. Paw. An't, mi. ago. Oeo. s

A

i


